Molecular characterization of distal 4q duplication in two patients using oligonucleotide array-based comparative genomic hybridization (oaCGH) analysis.
Pure/direct duplications on the long arm of chromosome 4 represent an infrequent chromosomal finding. Description of clinical findings in 30 patients has resulted in defining the 4q-associated phenotype. However, such duplications have not been molecularly or genomically characterized yet, limiting genotype-phenotype correlation. We report on the first two patients with a duplication involving the distal third of 4q that are characterized molecularly and genomically. Clinical features in our patients typical of 4q duplication syndrome included mild intellectual disability, cranial malformation, minor facial dysmorphism, and digital anomaly. Duplication of the segment 4q33-4q34, appears to be the critical region resulting in the phenotype associated with 4q duplication syndrome. The genes GLRA3, GMP6A that are invovled in neurogenesis and HAND2 in craniofacial development, within the duplicated region of 4q, may play a key role in the clinical phenotype. As more reporting on molecular characterization of 4q duplication becomes available, the role of these underlying genes may become clearer.